

















































Change in attitude to persons with intellectual disabilities by childcare students:




　To assess the change in the attitude to persons with disabilities of students receiving practical training 
at a support facility, this study investigated the process of the change in the user image (subjective 
impressions) and the effect of practice with children’s learning aids during Childcare Practical Training 
I at a facility. Part of the learning process was clarified by an interview survey. The results revealed the 
attitudes of students who completed facility training with personal tasks from the “technical perspective,” 
“the methodological perspective,” and with regard to “reflection of acquired knowledge / techniques in 
training.” The attitude of all the subjects regarding persons with intellectual disabilities changed from a 
negative view to a positive view. This occurred from the second day for students showing early change to 
the second week for slower students. Their attitude to intellectual disabilities also changed after referring 
to and applying the techniques learned at the childcare facility in a mutually connected environment for 
both parties (student/patient). Moreover, the possibility was demonstrated that “activities incorporating 
children’s learning aids” (practicing behavior within the childcare range) could be effective as an 
approach to development that connects the students to users during practical training.
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習前期を開始 1日目～ 3日目，中期を 4日～ 7日目，
後期を 8日目～ 11 日目と設定した．










A（女性） B（男性） C（男性） D（女性） E（女性） F（女性） G（男性） H（女性） Ｉ（男性）
a.【実習満足度】 65点 90点 65点 60点 75点 60点 60点 70点 75点














































































































































































































































































































知的障害者像の変化】 変化した 変化した 変化した 変化した 変化した 変化した 変化した 変化した 変化した






















































































  ◆ 知的障害者（利用者）像の変化時期と契機
  ◆ 知的障害への認識




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































  ◆ 保育技術の援用・応用の状況
＊ 記述内容は逐語記録より一部抜粋 （但し、「利用者像への影響」を除く）








































































































１）2012（平成 2 4 ）年 3 月 3 0 日付で厚生労働省雇用均等・
児童家庭局長通知「指定保育士養成施設の指定及び運営の基
準について」（雇児発 0722 第 5 号）が一部改正（雇児発 0 3 






















































































付記  本稿は，全国保育士養成協議会第 51 回研究大会（2012（平
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